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Sue Manone
Archway StaffWriter

giate I azz Festival. If interest is
great enough, this instrumental
mu ic will become a new addition
to such events as basketball games,
convocation. and the festival of
ligbts.
MarkColozzi, from Cranston RI,
also brings his musical talent to
Bryant's new extracurricular op
portunity. Colozzi, currently a
teacber of instrumental music and

voice training is required and even
the most besitant are encowaged to
comeand sing. He plan s to workwilb
all types of music styles and lan
guages. This mixture includes close
harmony jazz, multi-cultural collec
tions, spirituals,as well as traditional.
Colozzi is prepared to experiment
with various rhythms, languages, and
melodies to encompass the wide va
riety of voices. Colozzi is, "looking

Due to the efforts of Ted Casber
and Mark Colozzi, next week will
mar "the start of a great tradition"
at Bryant. These two men have
recentlyjoined the BryantcoIDDlu
nity and plan to begin a music
program for students, faculty. and
staff.
CasheT. from Mansfield, MA. is
an accomplished musician whohas :::

~~~~~~~~~~~2i~ forward
to periodicofconcerts
the possibility
touring and
and

perfonnedfor various prontinent

worlcing with other col
leges."
English Depart
ment Cbair

television and recording artists
such as Frankie Avalon, Nat
"King" Cole, and the Temp
tations. He is also a former
professor of music. In addi
tion, Casber bas a vast amount of
musical experience and says he is
anxiou to bring om the hidden lal
enlS of our C mmunity. He plans to
I trum DIal tradition"

"Different But Equal We
Stand: Hand-N-Hand"
Sue Manone
Archway Sta./JWriter
Each year Bryantjoins the resl of
the country in recognizing and cel
ebrating February as Black History
Month. Many activities are planned
for the month whose theme will be
"Different But Equal We Stand:
Hand~N-Hand. "
On Saturday. February 5, there
will be a program at 7:30 p.m. in
Janikies Auditorium entitled. "In
Process.' Musicians and talented
composers willjoio togetherto sing
wilh joy, passion, intelligence. and
great goodwill and humor'!.
These African American Women
will combine their voice to cel~
e th ir
ial. politica1, and
~ -ritual Ii t: .
jan ,AncJ~iOln' will
p loLheD

wnn

tary Film erie which' co- pon

e er 01
k
Julia Arouchon
Archway Staff Writer
While the majority of us spent
our winter break battling the snow
and cold, three people from Bryant
sought warmer weamer in Califor
nia. However. when an earthquake
rocked the L.A. area on January 17.
they experienced the quake flfSt
hand.
Senior Sean Reardon was visit
ing a friend in Rancbo Palos Verdes,
approximately 40 miles from the
epicenter of the quake. when he was
jolted out of bed at 4:31 in the
morning.
"1 dido' t know what it was at
fnsl." said Reardon, "but the floor
of the bouse was shaking so much it
felt like it was going to drop under
neath me."
Within seconds, Reardon knew
be was in an earthquake and went
out to the baIIway where his friend
insrrucled him to srand under the
door jam.
"The most frightening part was
the noise Ibe bouse made. It made

V
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me wonder bow ahousecould with
stand the sbaking," said Reardon.
The bouse Reardon was staying
in had no significant damage and it
dido't affect bis vacation plans ei
ther. He went south that day to play
tennis at Laguna Beach.
"I know why Californians put up
with earthquakes because even
though it was January it was sunny
and 75 degrees outside," said
Reardon.
Freshman Dixila Shah was visit
ing California approximately 100
mil from the epicenterin Arcadia.
She de cribed the early morning
tremors as "huge".
I It was exciting because I have
never experienced anything like it,"
added Shah.
Professor of history, Dr. Jay
Reedy, was approximately 80miles
from the epicenter in Santa Bar
bara. He knew be was in an earth
quake wben he woke up because the
trailer was shaking. Reedy lived in
California for a number of years,
but bad never before experienced a

quake.
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Reedy said while the earthquake
was occuDing he wondered if this
was the "big one" everyone talks
about.
Reedy did not see any of the dam
age the quake caused because he
took alternate routes to get to the
Lo Angeles airport the next day.
"When you see TV coverage it
can give lhe impres ion that the
whole state is damaged but ilreally
i only in a few areas," aid Reedy.
Both Reardon and Reedy said
they were not" bakeo" enough by
the experience to say they would
never live .in California.
"Californians don 'llive in feareach
day of an earthquake. instead they
eX)Jf{:t aodacceptthem," said Reedy.
Reardon said an earthq uake
would always be in the back of his
mind, bm me nice weather out
weighs any negative aspects. 'At
least you don't have to shovel
snow:' said Reardon.
The quake ~gi tered 6.6 on the
Richter scale and was the worst
quake to hit the L.A. area since
1971.
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sored by the History and Social
Science Department and the Hi tory and lntemational Studies Club.
This movie will be shown from
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. and admi sian is

free. ''The Negro Soldier" on Feb
ruary 15 and ''Eyes on the Prize:
Ain't Scared of Your Jails" on Feb
ruary 22 will also be shown.
At 7:00 pm. on February 10,
Ricardo Pitts-Wiley will present a
program entitled, '35 Miles from
Detroit." Admission is also free for
this "autobiographical journey
througb the past 35 years of Ameri
can history. as lived through and
survived by a young African-Ameri
can poet fleeing the terrible conse
quences of a nuclear war."
Toward the middle of the month,
on February 11. several go pel
groups from the New England re
gion will sing together as a tribute
to the contnuum of brotherhood.
Thi mu icaJ evenL will tak place
l 7:30 p. . in J il..i'
udil
num.
F:-~~
inal.ly .~
to conclude Bryant's rec
ognition f Bl k i 1 _
nlh.
"E. trava anza i bt" 111
place on February 27. Thi mghlof
Ijotertainment will begin at7:00p.m.
in South Dining Hall and will in
clude aSlep Show, dancers, aFasb
ion Sbow, comedy, drama, and sing
ing.

••••••••.••• J>J\{J]3 ~
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Andy Effron, Jen Hibbard. and Jennie Rice count the
proceeds from the 'Mile of Quarters' fundraiser.

"We want to thank everyone for their support of the
Make-A-Wish Foundation. We still have a long way to
go. Please continue to support our efforts. Any change
you can spare will help," commented Andy Effron,
SPAC President.
So far, $600 has been raised. Howe.ver, this is only
200 feet out of a goal of one mile.
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Quick! Think about the most stressful time of the
semester. Is it having three papers due in one day,
four mid-terms in a week, or an accounting and
chemistry final on the same day? None of these
compare to the anxiety that builds up when you have
to add/drop at the beginning of the semester.
Arguably, add/drop is the most frustrating time fot
students and professors alike. The process has the
abili ty to bring out the worst in everyone as they try
to make the most of a difficult system.
Students roam aimlessly from faculty offices to
classrooms practically begging professors to add
them into their classes. Yet, they never know what
the outcome will be because there are no guarantees.
Each professor treats add/drop differently. Some
professors have waiting lists while others allow
students to add into their class based on the number
of chairs available.
There is no question that add/drop is necessary for
those students who need to alter their course sched
ule due to a change in work plans or an unexpected
internship. However, there has to be a better way to
organize this system to make it more efficient.
In order for students to know whether space is
available in a particular course a new add/drop
system should be implemented. Through the use of
computer technology and high-tee telecommuni
cations, students could dial up the course number of
the class they wish to add or drop from the comfort
of their room s. This would eliminate many inconve
niences such as having to roll out of bed in an attempt
to add or drop that 8 a.m. class.
By keeping an up-to-date status of course space
availability and providing immediate feedback the
add/drop process could be a lot less painful.
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To The Editor:
The community at Bryant College is trying to raise
money for the Make-A-Wish Foundation of Rbode
Island. I am sure most of you have walked by the table.
in the unistruclure wondering what the 'mile of quar
ters' is all about. To explain it briefly; you can buy an
inch of tape for a quarter, connect it to the rest of the
tape, and then wri te a message of your choice. If a mile
of tape is purchased, as a community we will rai e over
15,000 for those terminally illcbildren who are await

Wa v r a
irsl me d
To Tbe Editor:
Any student wi hing LO read The Providence Phoe

nix will have to pick it up at the Info Desk. Though this
isnmamajorproblem, I wOtlldjust like to take a minute
loexplain why The Phoenix now hru; to be picked up at
the Info Desk.
It seems that a member(s) of the Bryant College
administration and/or faculty complained about the
Adult Entertainment section of the paper to one of
B.ryant's vice presidents. At frrst the indiyidual(s)
wanted Bryant to stop receiving the paper completely
Of have the adult section removed. Luckily Richard
Dankel, Director ofBryant Center Operations, came up
with the oJution of distributing The Phoenix from the
Info De k and so it i still available.
What 1 want to know is what happened to the First
Amendment and a persons right to freedom of speech
and expression. I agree that the adult entertainment

ing their wishes to be granted.
Weneed your help. When you walk by the tabJe in the
rotunda, any spare change you can donate will be greatly
appreciated. In order for Bryant College to be able to
donate $15,000 we need every one in the community to
contribute. PLEA~ HELP!
Sincerely,
Andy Effron
Student Senate
Vice President

?•

e

e

section may be offensive to some people, but thal is no
reason to censor the paper from those of us who read it
every week to find out what is going on in the surround
ing areas. H you do not want to read it, don't; no one is
forcing you. College is supposed to be open to everyone
and everything, censorship has no place on a coUege
campus.
The Phoen ix is consideredone ofthe best entertainment
papers in th country and I greatly appreciate the fact that
Jam able to receive it free each week. (In Boston one has
to pay $1.50 each week). I am disgusted to think that
someone on our campus, which many bere take pride in
calling "diversified," would go so far as to try to censor
The Phoenix and take away my FJrSl Amendmentrigbts
and the rights of others to read the paper.
Chris Hinckley
Info Desk Manager
Program Director - WJMF

nlettainm
To the Bryant Community,
w tbat
dsem t i u nus,
Programming Board bas tarted its plannin for Spring
Weekend. This begins with finding a band.
Spring Weekend i an event for the entire Bryant
community. In order for it to be succes ful everyone
needs to contribute in some way. So, to be sure Spring
Weekend is enjoyable for all, SPB is asking foryoD to
vote for your top choice band. Please look at the
selection below, check your favorite and return it to the
Student Programming Board, Box 10 as soon as

possible. Please keep in mind, however. that the fmal
selection will be based on availability of the band.
' o ur inpulls unponanllo us. If you are m
d III
the rogranuning f pring Wee en or have any
suggestions please stop by the office on the third floor
of the Bryant Center or come to a SPB general meeting
on Monday at 4:30 in 2B of the Bryant Center.
Thank you for your help and suggestions.
Sincerely,
Michelle J accodine
Major Weekends Chair

• ••• • ••••• • •••••••••••• •••• •••••

•••••••••••••••••

: Please check your first choice band for Spring Weekend.:

•••
•
•
•

•

•••
•

_ _,Mighty Mighty Bosstones

••
••
•••
•

----era berries
___Belly

••
•••
_ _,D igable Planets
•
•
••
- - --"Live
•••
•
•
Please return to SPB, Box 10 as soon as possible.
•••
Thank You!
••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••
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Archway Edict:
1, Archway writers' meetings take
place at 2:00 pm on Sundays in The
Archway office. All are welcome to
attend.

or may not be printed. depending on
space limitations. Archway Office Hours
are 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.• Mondays and Tues

days.

2. Editorial board meetings are held on
Thursday evenings at 2:00 pm in The
Archway Office.
3. All submissions must be receIVed
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday before
publication. Copy received after this may

I

4. All written material must be saved
on a 3.5" disk in an acceptable format
and include the writer's name and tele
phone number. Contact The Archway
office for compatible formats. The Arch
way is not responsible for submitted disks
left at The Archway.

~
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5. Advertisements are due
later than
4:00 pmonthe Tuesday before pubhcatlOn.
Rate sheets can be obtaIned by calling The
Archway Ad Department at 232-6028.
6. Letters to the Ecfrto( must be signed
and Inchx:le the writer's telephone number.
Names may be withheld upon request.

7.. Photo meetings are held every Sunday

at 2 :00 pm !n The Archway Office. All
welcome to attend.

are
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Jennifer C. Crum
and Paul B. Nunes
Archway Slaff WriJers
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The day before classes offiCially
begin, you pick up your scbedule.
With painstaking care, you rip open
the envelope. Not surprisingly, your
Do you remember that fall day schedule includes classes like Mac
last semester when you found out rame Theory and Practice.
Desperate to modify your comse
your destiny for this semester? It is
.remembered by some as a day to schedule, you walk into acJassyou think
cherish. Others wish to erase that isIntroductiontoPsycbologyandil turns
day' s news from their memories out to be Inttnnediale Spanish n. They
forever. What day you may ask? sanebow changed the nxm nmnber
wilhout your pennission. It's time to
The day you discovered your pre
searchf<ranotber9a.m.cWs.Youentel'
.registration numberl
Hyou're in the top 75 or so, there the classroom am you politely ask. the
is usually no problem with getting professaifyou can add into this section.
into a class that you' ll at least half The profess<r replies, "Scuy. I doo't
enjoy. But when your number is in lake add-ins."
At this moment you begin to start
the two and three hundreds, you
know you'll ver g int a class thinking of e cu~ so you II be sure
you can add into the next class.
you lik ,for that matter.
Now, it's past 9 o'clock and you
You're walking in the hallways
and all you bear is 4'SO, what DlDIl have one last hope in room 346. Once
again, you politely, almost sobbingly
ber are youT'
Some will answer cheerfully and ask if you can add into the section. The
say, 4419."
~ore~~po~, ~~youonthe
Others will depressingly say, waiting listT'
44352."
"Soayprofessor, I didn'tknow you
You 1m wit" s not your fault, b t bad one."
there is nothing you can do about
The professor offers to let you into
The only alternative is the stressful course only if you can geta ''B'', but if
process of creating your schedule you don't, you automatically fail. You
through AddIDrop. People say that really don't like this idea so you re
final exams are the most anxiety spond, "By the way, my father is best
filled days of tbe semester, we beg friends with the Dean." The professor
to differ.
doesn't care and tells you to leave
Now, it's the first day of a new before he calls Public Safety.
You leave the classroom with your
semester and it's time to begin wor
rying again about whether or not head down, crying. You start talking
you 'll be able to get into a class out loud because you really don't care
if you get into a class or not Anyway,
you'll njoyand can live with. Hav
ing one classat8a.m.,oneat3p.m., when did professors SlaIt usin wait
and then a night class can really ing lists? Itlooks like you'll be spend
ing the summer in Smil.hfie1d, Rhode
disrupt your daily schedule.

Island in a beautiful townhouse.
You fInally get into a class that
meets ala good time, butthere's only
five people in the class. There must
besomething wrong with the class or
the professor, but at least you'll be
able to take advantage of one ofyour
last free summers--or so you think
before you get a copy ofth syllabus.
Five ten-page tenn papers and three
group presentations somehow does
not sit too well. Butwho knows, you
might actually learn something with
such a small class size.
1lie semestf'J' has ended and you've
beenoutofschool for about two wreks
and you receive an envelope from
Bryant's Office ofReoonIsand Under
graduale RegistratiOll-{)r whatever
they decide to call that small pla'e on
the lower level of the CMD this week.
It's the foonidable grade repcn
You gaze atoneofthemost impor
tant pieces of paper r.bat you' U ever
see. A big. fat 'P' stares right out at
you. You didn'llhink you were in
danger of failing a class, but what's
this?Yougotan 'P'in Written Com
municatioo forBosiness I! You dido' t
even 13k that class! I You start dig
ging into your rusty m mory banks
(after all, you've been outofclass for
over two weeks). Suddenly, you re
member that thi class was the one
you dropped in order to have a nor
mal schedule like everyone el .You
must have forgotten to have the pnr
fessor sign thatwonderful AddIDrop
slip!
AH! The perils of student life at
Bryant College! It looks like you'll
spend some time at Bryant this sum
mer after all!

Ii
-Safety - - - - I
-Beat
by AdiTUl T. Barnes
Students for a Safer CampuJ
Disturbance at the Center
for Management Development
January 21, 1994 - A student,
who was denied a scholastic bid
to stay atBryant, caused adistur
bance at CMD. The former stu
dent addressed the academic
committee in a threatening and
violent manner. The academic
committeemembers receivedha
rassing calls. A report was flled
at Public Safety a trespass letter
~as seot.

L r ceny or a Purse
January 14,1994 - A Bryant
staff member Jeft her purse in
her office while on her lunch
noticed
break. The purse
missing upon the owner's re
turn. Thepursecontained$70in
cash, various credit cards and an
operator's license. lbepursewas
later found in hall 4. The owner's
license and $ 30 were recovered.

was

Assault
January 24, 1994 - While on
patrol a DPS officer was alerted
to an incident at HaJ113. A stu
deothad been involved in a fight.
The student had a large welt on
his cheek, and a deep laceration
on his head and back. The highly
intoxicated srodent was sent to
FatimaHospital forfurtherlreat
ment.

Larceny of Property
Between December 14 and De
cember 20, 1993, a unknown person
removed a student's Visa,
Mastercard, and operator's license
from the student's wallet which was
left on his desk. Charges were made
in the amount of $ 1,543 on the
student's credit card, at Emerald
Square Mall Smithfield Police De
partment was notified of the larceny
and called in to file a report.
Burglary at Townhouse
Between January 29 and January
30, 1994, A student's townhouse was
burglarized. A student retmned to
his townhouse to find the window
broken and bis room trashed. The
burglar had broken the door, made
bole in the walls, thrown clothes
and objects all around the room, and
turned the bed over. Beer was poured
all over the student's belongings.
MaUcious Fire AJann

January 30, 1994 - FourDP offic
ers responded to a fIre alarm in Hall 9.
DPS officen found several damaged
tate ofrise beat detectors which uld
have caused the alarm. An Electrician
was called in to correct the problems.
A wimess bad seen two white males
fleeing the area after the sounding of
the alarms. One male was wearing
blue jeans and the other was wearing
shorts. They were headed towards HaD
I.An investigation is undelway. When
apprehen~ the person responsible
will be arrested. A $1,000 reward is

ay Dnli e
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offered for inti leading to the arrest
Activating amalicious fire alarm is
a felony.
Burglary in Hall 15
January 30, 1994 - A rudent
awoke after hearing his desk drawer
open and close by an intruder who
then quickly fled, The intruder was
a male with houlder length brown
hair. He was wearing a plaid shirt
and bluejeans. The victim reported
nothing missing. Public Safety was
called and the hall was cbecked for
persons matching that description.
The victim was advised to keep
their door locked in the futur .
Incidents and Frequency
of Occmrence
(December 14, 1993 

January 31, 1994)
~wc

1

EMTCalls:
Alcohol Violations:
Vandalism:
Larceny:
I)jsorderly Conduct
Fire Alanns:
Possession of an III gal
Substance:

5
7
7
8
2
8

Burglary:

2

1

Aziz N. Meruani
Archway Sta.f!Writer
How would you like to have your
writing available around the world?
Well, you can do so by submitting
articles to TheArchway. Yes, Bryant
College's own student paper can be
accessed from around the world!
Recently, 17l£ Archway became a
part of the Bryant College Gopher
service on the interNet The infor
mation is accessible from the DEC
tenninals located on the lower level
ofKofflerand by all compurers con
nected to the InterNet around the
world.
Issues of The Archway ar being

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

stored on the Gopher server under
Bryant Gollege Infonnation. Cur
rently, only text is available. Graph
ics may also
incJuded in the fu
ture. The issues will be available at
the end of each week, and will pnr
vide a means to refer to previous
issues.
If you do not have an ace unt yet,
stop by the Koffler Print Booth and
pick up an application.The service is
free for students and is a source of
vast knowledge from around r.be
world. Other organizations are en
couraged to use the service as well.
For more information on becoming
an inf01lllation pr vider, pleas con
tact Steve Frazi at 232-6363.

10% OFF OUR PUBLISHED
R ENTAL RATES
ITHI C

I

I TH FIEL
Rt # 116 - 300 A George Washington Highway

I
Smithfield, Rhode Island 02917
I
(401) 232-2101
I
OFFER GOOD TIlROUGH 5/94.
I
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
NOT VALID wrrn ANY OTI-IER OFFER
I
REQUIREMENTS~ 023 Years of Age
I
Must Have a Major Credit Card.
L
____________________
~
I
**************************************

FEDERAL P OGRAM

LETS YOU WORK
FROM YOUR HOME
**************************************

In Your Spare Tnne
Set Your Own Hours

No Experience
No raining Needed
Guaranteed Income
Be Your Own Boss
••••••• • • •• •• •
••
Call No
••
•

••

713-587-5407·

•

1-~618-8554·

••••••••••••••

TIu! Public Safety Beat is spon
sored in pan by DPS and Stutknts
for a Safer Campus in order to
D.&Kkoc.
comply Wilh lhe Federal Student
Right to Know and Campus Secu6180 HWY. 6 N. Ste. # 257
riryAcL
Houston, TX 77088
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Oppo unilies -nSe

Induslres ASpecial Va

Tlx! Peterson'sGuideto}obOpjXJr
tunities in Business named ten top em
ployer.; based on US Dqmtment of

Career Savvy

UiliocB~o~S~ti~ci~g

that setVice industries will experience a
large growth fum 1992-2005.The fol
lowing is an excerpt:
The top ten oompanies inhabit vari

submitted by Career Servic s
Coca-Cola Company - Taking the

ous industries and have distinguished
themselves by the steps tmy've taken
to caprure (oc, in some cases, reclaim)
key marlrers and grow their own busi
DeSS opJX>rtunili . They aIso are cbar
acterized by distinct corpcnte culrures
tba1 offer some clues about the typeS of
employees who are likely to thrive in

world (and competitors) by slOOIl,food

and beverages industry
ationsBank CORP. - A mover

and-shaker and smart-deal-maker,
banking andfmancial services indusuy
Time Warner Inc. - Bold expm
sionists with plentyofcIoul, publishing
and entertainment industry
Home Depot- Doing big-timebusi
ness with small town values, relail in

their respective environmen . What
ever 1dnd ofbusiness ococganizatiooal
cu1ture appeals to you, these top com
Jml.ies are representative ofemploy
ers who are in sync with tbesecbanging

dustry
MO TeJecommunicatioM Corp.
- A scrappy and enterprising contelXkr
that's playing for keeps, telecornnllmi
cations industry

times and are acclimaled for success in
the new world of waX.

Spring break is coming up and
we all want to get our bodies in
shape. It's time to lose those extra
pounds w may have gained over
the holidays. For some of us, we
may have made New Year's resolu
tions to lose some weight and get in

"'certificate to Mr. C's Restaurant,
by Denise Czamecki
Well, it's that time ofyear again. plus many more.
SAA will be selling tickets out
The st res are decorated in pink
and red and everywhere you look, side outh and Salmonson dining
you see hearts. It s Valentine's halls this week from February 2nd
Time. The time of year when you through the 7th during the hours
express your love and devotion to of 11 a.m.- 2p.m. and 5 p.m.- 7
p.m. The cost is one tick t for
that someone special.
Thi s year, the Student Alumni $1.00 or a book of six tickets for
Association (SAA) would like to $5.00. And since the drawing will
belpyouc Jebrate. By sponsoring be held on February 8th, you will
the " Sweetheart R affie," SAA is have plenty of time to ask out that
giving you the opportunity to win someone special.
If you have any question , or
dinner for two on Newport s Star
computer field.
Clipper Dinner Train. Other prizes are unable to purcbas tickets at
Peterson's Guide to Job Opportuni
ties in Business '94 is available fa include: a $25.00 gift certificate the a ve times. please contact
Denise at 232-4277 or call the
stude ts use and located in !he Career to lub 44. a $25.00 gift certifi
cate to King's Inn , a $20.00 gift Alumni Hous at 232-6040.
SeIViCfS Utxary.
'Ire guide contains infOllllation on:
1reNewWoridotWak, 'RealWcrid"
SeMCh Strategies, Employer Profiles
and Descriptions by industry and geo
graphic Jocation.

Way

by Robbi-fo Bell
Health Services Student In tern
ity. One of the easiest way to de
crease your fat intake is to substi
tute high fat foods with the many
alternative low-fat foods available.
Just research and buy good-tasting
food that cuts calories, fat, and so
dium. One important factor is drink
ing plenty of water. Eight glasses a
day is the recommended amount.
Exercise is the key to better health
and a belter body. It speeds up your
metabolism and helps you bum
more calories. Walking is the be t
exercise you can do. It doesn't re
quire any equipment and you can do

The best way to Jose weight is to
eat healthy, balanced meals and top
it off with exercise. There are a
number of simple ways to eat and
drink healthier. One way is to de
crease your alcohol consumption.
Alcohol promot fat st rage by
slowing the rate at which your body
bums fal.1f you want to lose weight
without giving up alcohol, you need
to decrease your fat intake while
alcohol is in your bloodstream. The
liver metabolizes fat and alcohol,
but always makes alcohol a prior-

Oile Week Party Package Includes'

Other locations:

Sponsored By:

• Jall1alCa

• MexiCO Mag ICO
• Tequila R
• La Boom

• South Padle lSI nd

• Bahamas

• Daylona I Key Wr.sl

• f~1 Tuesdays

• SenorFrogs
• Carlos nCharlies

it any time of the year, inside or
outside. At any level, you will see
results and receive benefits right
away. In addition. it involves car
diovascular endurance, it's a great
fat burner, and it" easy to do with
friends. Some other ways to ton
your ody are wilb machines at th
gym, such as treadmills, bikes, and
stairmasters. Anytime you an get
even a small amount of exercise in,
it is better than none at all.
Try to accentuate the positive by
focusing on what you can eat, rather
than what you're skipping. At the
same time. don't deprive yourself.
There' s no reason why you can't
find a way to fit favorite foods into
a sensible eating plan. The key to
10 ing weight and toning your body
is to eat in moderation and get plenty
ofexer ise.

Health Services

shape .

I

Xerox - A model for bureaucrncy
laden rompmies looking to re-tooL
business equipment industry
Merck - Sets and lives by high stan
dards, pharmaceuticals industry
Motorola, Inc. - Valoes employees
as highly as any other capaate re
source, electronics industry
United Parcel Service - Gaining
ground on thecanerock ttail. tnmspor
tation industry
Intel Corporation - A real rock of
GibraltD" in a tempest-t.lNied industry,

lie

in

•

800 ·786 ·8 735

IMITIIlSPACEI

OR

800 ·32 0· 8747

'I·,·
"

.

__M

CAll TODAY!

z za
Chan In

Lunch Special
*2 Slices & a Me iUOl So a
For

$1.99

Matena

)
•

If yo u have d e sig ns on a career that oHe rs stability and exciting g rowth
potential, the T.J. Ma xx Buyer Develop ment Prog ram w ill suit you perfectly .

•

T.J. Maxx began as a two-store o peration in 1917. Today we a re a $2.5
b illion re tailing powerhouse with over 500 locations coast to coast-and w e're
g rowing at the rate of 4 5-50 new stores e ach yea r. And that means stability,
g rowth a nd o pportu nity for crea tive, analytical people who thrive
on challeng e .

•

In this e xec utive tra ining p rogram, you w o n 't work yo ur w ay up to the
co rporate leve l, you ' ll start there. Your fi rst step towa rd s becoming
a T.J. Max x Buyer will be to ioin us a t o ur Co rporate Headqua rters in
Framing ham, MA as a Merchandise Analyst.

•

o1f\e
rf1r~
l

•

•

Jo in us at our Info rma tion Se ssion on Thursd a y, February 1Qth fro m 4:00-6:00
pm in the Faculty Dining Room, w here you can lea rn more about T.J. Max x's
Buyer De velo p ment Progra m. We w ill be cond ucting on-ca mpus interviews
Frid a y, Februa ry 11 th oWe look forwa rd to seeing you.

Plus:
Grinders
:t1d Nachos
(I, out Calzones
S
Salads
Breads ticks

tJ

J

Here, your strong decisio n-making sk ills and creativity will d irectly imract
the me rchandise mix in o u r natio nwide network of stores. And, you 'l
receive on-the -job trainjng and sup port as you work you r way up to Buyer.
As a divisio n of The TJX Companies, Inc., T.J. Maxx ha s the re sources to
provide competitive starting salarie s, a menities that featu re a fu ll- service
cafe teria, fitne ss ce nter and o n-site day ca re fa cility, plus e x cellent benefits
indudi ng comprehensive insurance and financial plans, tuition assista nce,
merchandise discounts nd more.

Until 3:00PM
Expires 2/28

231-6210

* Don't Forget,

WeNow Acce t

•

We are a n e q ua l opportu nity e mployer committed to w o rkforce diversity.

A Division
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.....-----CLASSIFIEDS-,
Rewarding Summer Jobs.
Firefighter, tour guide dude ranch,
host(ess), instructor,lifeguard, ho
tel staff, + volunteer and govern
ment positions available at national
parks. Fun Work. Excellent ben
efits + bonuses! For more details
call: (206) 545-4804 ext N5056

SKI RESORT JOBS. Up to

SPRING BREAK SALE! WE
IIA VE TI-ffi HOTfEST DESTI
NATIONS FOR 1994! Jamaica,
Cancun, Bahamas, S. Pa<1r ,
florida at the lowest advertised
prices! The ultimate party pack
age is always included. Organize
a small group and TRAVEL
FREE! Call SUN SPLASH
TOURS Today 1-800-426-7710

Friday, February 4
McCabe & Mrs. Miller, a 1971 film by Robert
AHman, sponsored by Bryant Film Circle and
Residence Life, 7 p.m., MRC Lecture Hall.

$2,000+ in salary & benefits. Skil
Snowboard instructors. lift opera
lors, wait staff, chalet staff, + other

DAYfONABEACH-SPRING
BREAK Fu:stCJass, oceanfronthotel
positions (including summer) . directly on the beach, parties pool
Over 15,000 openings. For more deck (lID, nightclubs, sunshine, 00
information call: (206) 634-0469 NaI' MISS TIllS trip !! Includes
roundtrip motoraJaCh trans. with on
ext. V5056
campus pi! up and drop off, only
RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS '$219.00 quad ocq>., depart 3/1294
WANTED: Must be 21 - 30 years return 3f2(}94. Call for free brochure
old; daily moker, and beer drinker. 1-800-9DAYTONA Seeyouootbe
$50.00 and pizza providedd for BEACH!!
one 3 hour session. Call Chad at
For Sale - 286SX-IBM
Brown University Center for AJ
Compatable,40MblIDD. 51/4"
cohol Studies. 863-2533.
and 3 112 ' floppy drives, 14"
College Students Wanted to Color Monitor keyboard mouse,
participate in research project. and software included. $500 call
Must be 18 - 30 years old; daily 232-4299
smoker; and beer drinker. $30.00
*"'**SPRING BREAK '94****
paid for one 2-hour session. Call
Kern at Brown University Center Cancun, Bahamas, Jamaica,
Florida & Padre! 110% Lowest
Cor Alcohol Swdies. 863-1125.
Price Guarantee! Organize 15
friends and your trip is FREE I
AurO INSURANCE - MET
ROPOLITAN INSURANCE - TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
Come see us before you renew. TRAVEL (800) 328-7283.
Low Prices. Up to 35% off with
prior in urance. Good Student
Discount. Safe 'ver Discounts
& etc. Everyone Welcome. 1237
Elmwood Ave. Prov. 781-1810

First Annual Pool Tournament, 6-9 p.m.,
Game Room, $3.00 entry fee.
Saturday, February 5
In Process, presented by the Performing Arts
Series, 7:30 p.m., Janikies Auditorium. Dessert
Theatre follows performance.
Sunday, February 6
Cool Runnings, part of SPB's Spring Films
1941 7 p.m. & 9:15 p.m., Janikies Auditorium ,
$1.50 admission.
Monday, February 7
How to Research Organizations Quickly, a
Career Services workshop, 2 p.m., Rm. 275.
Employment Letter Writing, a workshop by
Career Services, 3:30 p.m., Rm. 275.
Self-Assessment Workshop, especially
designed for clueless students by Career
Services, 3:30 p. m., MRC #3. Sign up in Career
Services.

Pool Tourny Finals, 6-9 p.m., Game Room.
Make-A-Wish Information Session,
sponsored by Residence Life, 7 p. m., Papitto.
Tuesday, February 8
8ryar'lt Players meeting, 5 p.m., Bryant
Center Rm. 2A.

Miarian Anderson, a film with faculty host
Richard Cumming, 3:30-5 p.m., Rm. 276.
Wallace Computer, company presentation,
4 p.m., Am. 258.
Wednesday, February 9
Student Senate Meeting, 4 p.m., Papitto
Dining Room.
Selt-Assessment Workshop, especially
designed for clueless students, 2p.m., Rm. 275.
Sign up in Career Services.
Thursday, February 10
National West Bank, company presentation,
3 p.m., Rm. 251.
T.J. Maxx, company presentation, 4 p.m.,
Faculty Dining Room.

Terminex, company presentation , 4p.m., Rm.
258.

35 Miles from Detroit, starring Ricardo
Pitts-Wiley, 7 p.m., Janikies Auditorium.

Student Programming Board Meeting, 4:30
p.m., Bryant Center Rm. 2B.

Suqmlsslons are due Tuesdays at 4 p.m. and must
Include·date. time. place, and a description of the event.

Faculty Absence - Class Cance ation
In tb event a class has to be canceled, either a Facully Services Coordinalor or
Department Chair will go lo the clas room and cancel the class in person.
A n [c taped l lh LI r r m
c wriucn n the bla k ani v. ilJ not can cl
Please keep tbi in mind. Thi' will p teel y ur class time and elimi nal

GUIDELINE • 232-6444
Week of:

2/3 ... 2/9

,...--

false cancellation which bappen periodically.
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FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Hot CerealHard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Pancakes
Sausage Omelet
Home Fries
Donuts/Bagels
Fresh FruW'
Bluebeny Coffee Cake

Hot Cereal"
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
French Toast
canadian Bacon
Patty Melt
Tuna Bagel Melt
Baked Ziti·
DeW/Grill
Salad Bar"
Peas & Carrots·
Hash Browns
Chicken Rice Soup
Chill
Bagels'
Donuts
Fresh Fruit"
Assorted Desserts

Hot Cereal*
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Mushroom &Cheddar
Omelet
Sausage Links
Patty Melt
Pancakes
Sweet N' Sour Chicken·
Vegetarian Fried Rice"
Sa/ad Bar·
Deli"/Grlll
Vegetable Medley
Tomato Soup·
Potato Puffs
Bagels
Donuts
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit

Chill
Clam Chowder
Pepper Steak Subs"
Cheese Enchiladas
Ungulni & Clam Sauce
Salad Bar·
Rissole Potato"
Peas & Mushrooms·
Deli*/Grlll
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"
Chinese Roast Pork·
Rsh/Cheese & Broccoli"
Baked Fish"
Calzone*
Salad Bar·
Dell*/Grill
Lyonnaise Potato·
Green Beans
Provencals·
Sliced Carrots·
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"
Cornbread

Spaghetti Meatballs·
Chicken Cutlet
Vegetable Fajita"
OeU*/Grili
Salad Bar·
Florentine Vegetables·
Mixed Vegetables"
French Fries
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit*
Dinner Rolls·

Oven Fried Chicken"
Baked Chicken·
Quiche Lorraine
Cheese Lasagna
Salad Bar·
Deli""/Grill
Corn Cobbettes"
Broccoli'"
Rice·
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit*
Parkerhouse Rolls·

~--=--

--===----

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Hot Cereal"
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Bacon Omelet
Potato Puffs
French Toast
Donuts/Bagels·
Fresh Fruit.Sweet Rolls

Hot CerealHard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Hash Browns
French Toast
Donuts/Bagels"
Fresh Fruit"
Coffee Cake

Chill
Vegetable Beef Soup·
Meatball Sub"
Seafood Pie
Footlong Franks
DeliO/Grill
Salad Bar"
Baked Beans '
Sliced Carrots~
French Fries
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"

Chili
Chicken Noodle Soup
Italian Soup·
Italian Sausage Sub~
Chicken Croquettes
Fettucini Alfredo
Dell"/Grill
Salad Bar"
Whipped Potato·
Italian Green Beans·
BroccoliAssorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit-

Chill
Beef Noodle Soup'"
Beef Fajita'
BBQ Western Pork
Sandwich
Stuffed Potato'
DeW/Grill
Salad Bar·
Peas & Carrots
Summer Squash"
Herbed Rice"
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"

Chicken Parmesan ·
Shepherd's Pie·
Vegetarian Chili*
Deli*/Grill
Salad Bar·
Italian Vegetables*
Green Beans·
Noodles"
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"
Italian Bread"

French Dip Sandwich·
Partiticio
Mushroom Pizza"
Deli"/Grill
Salad Bar"
Baked Potato"
ZucchinifTomato & Basil"
Corn"
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"
Dinner Rolls·

Pot Roast·
Beef RaVioli"
Cheese Enchiladas
Dell"/Grill
Salad Bar·
Florentine Vegetables·
Broccoli"
Whipped Potato"
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"
Banana Bread

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Hot Cereal*
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Country Style Eggs
Blueberry Crepes
Hash Browns
Bagels*/Donuts
Cinnamon Rolls
Fresh Fruit"

Hot Cereal"
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Home Fries
Pancakes
Donuts
Bagels'"
Fresh Fruit*
MuHins

Chili
Chicken Vegetable Soup
Qilled Chicken Sandwich*
Chicken Pot Pie
Italian Veggie Burger~
Green BeansAlmondlne
Capri Mixed Vegetables'
Whipped Potato*
Salad Bar"
Dell*/Grill
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruity
Veal CutleVGravy
Taco Bar"
Eggplant Parmesan
Deli"/Grill
Salad Bar"
Peas & Onions
Caullftower*
Oven Browned Potato"
Assdtted Desserts
Fresh Fruit"
Date Nut Bread

"'Treat Yourself
Right

5

ONORING OUR STARS
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Colleen Shepard, Tabitha Kent, and Dana Tessler

Men

Golf
Brian Baker
ECAC Individual Qualifier, All NE-IO 1st Team
Ray Issler
ECAC Individual Qualifier, NE-I0 Player ofthe
Year, NE-I0 Rookie of the Year, All NEI0 1st Team
Jim Pucci
All NE-I0 1st Team
JeffWaber
All NE-I0 1st Team
Cross CountIy
Tom Gaspar

All NE-I0 1st Team
Mike Walsh
All NE-IO 2nd Team
Soccer
Ces Jeha
All NE-IO Honorable Mention
Matt Liepins
All NE-l0 2nd Tenm

ave cCabe
All NE-I0 2nd Team

Basketball
David Burrows
All NE-I0 Honorable Mention

Scott Stapleton and Keith Walonis

Tennis
Alex Bamabo
NE-IO Tournament Champion, 5th Singles,
All NE-IO 1st Team
Jeff Bullett
NE-I0 Coach Of the Year
Andy Lipsky
NE-I0 Tournament Champion, 2nd Doubles,
All NE-I0 1st Team
Roman Pavlik
1993 ECAC North Men's Singles Champion,
NE-I0 Player of the Year, NE-IO Tournament
Champion, 1st Singles & 1st Doubles,
All NE-I0 1st Team,
All Academic NE-IO 2nd Team
Jason Wail
1993NE-IO Freshman of the Year, NE-I0
Tournament Champion, 2nd Singles & 1st Doubles,
All NE-I0 1st Team
Liz Davies

BRYANT NIGHT 1994
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Ylrdiway pfiotos 6y !David Mattingly and
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's Volleyball
Men's Golf
pions, Men's Tennis
Men's Track

?£ Me11UltU

~mpiion,

NE-10 Toumament Champions

Track
Tom Gaspar

All A cademic NE-10 Honorable Mention
Baseball
Scott Stapleton

All NE-I0 2nd Tenm
Keith Walonis

AIl NE-I0 2nd Team
Women
Volleyball
Maria Bras

1993 NE-I0 Player of the Year,
AIll NE-I0 1st Team, ECAC MVP

Cross Country
Heather Cronce

All NE-I0 1st Team
Mandy LaPierre
All NE-I0 2nd Tenm
Karen PaIczyns .

All E-1 0 2nd Team
Tennis
Tabitha Kent

New England Champion, 1st DOlLbles,
-10 Champions, 1st Doubles, All NE-IO 1st Team

Maria Bras

Colleen Shepard

New England Champion, 1st Doubles,
·10 Champion, 1st Doubles, All N £-10 1st Team
Dana Tessier
17-3 Record
Soccer
Michele Osborne
All NE-I0 Honorable Mention
Melissa Roberts

All NE-I0 Honorable Mention
Tracey Powers

243 Saves, A new Bryant record
Basketball
UzDavis
1993 NCAA WomiCn o/the Year,
1993 NE-I0 Freshman ofthe Year,

All NE-I0 Honorable Mention
Softball
Wendy Powell
All NE-10 1st Team

Dave Burrows

Melissa Roberts, Tracey Powers, and Michele Osborne

Mandy laPierre, Karen Palczynski, and Heather Cronce
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Accounting
Association

CAMPUS SCE

Fust of all congrats to everyone change them. So, come [0 themeet
on their new positions. It seems ing and see what you can do. All
Swist is our new Presid nt, Kant is new members welcomed.
Rush, and Sparx is Fraternity Edu
cator. Al 0 congratulations to Delta
Kappa Phi.
In birtbday news, late wishe go
by David Brockett
OUltO WKA and Kaspar whose birth
Welcome back 1hope everyone
days were over break.
had a good vacation. I would like to
We have our chocolate sale com invite anyone interested in the
ing up on Febmary 9,10, & 11, so Greek community to stop down at
get ready to make your wallellighter. our floor in the pit of Dorm 2,110'
In social news Thursday proved and 120's.
to be a very interesting & infonna
We gained two new alumni since
tive night on the 11001. Sohow about last semester, Syd and Finch. So
that phone call to Lowell, Sparx? Clam and Treat will get the singles,
Al 0, a big thanks goes out to hi sorry Fudd. Clam brought back a
Tau for Friday night. A greal lime new pastime since Dobber broke
was bad by all, especially !Carit. the hoop, but since we only have
A] 0, thanks for the bospitaBly
two left that is not going to be
shown by D-Cbi for Friday and Sat around much longer either.
urday night.
We wilJ begin our basketball sea
A hearty con~ratulations goes ou t son thi week. Hopefully it will be
to our new initiated sisters - WKA longer than our hockey season, .
& WYZ.Sislerhood is fmally here
We had a few people put on the
(And 1t-' s about time).
inj ured reserve list inel uding DUCk,
We didn't have any awards this Otis, and Mack is questionable.
week but some of our quotes are: We also lost our secret weapon,
"She's determined", "How para Lewie.
doxical", and my personal favorite
A few people took road trips this
"How RU?l"
weekend. Imus, Otis, Clam, and
Have a great week everyone, and
Dobber went to an alumni's bouse.
WYZ, watch our for that Archway! DobbermissedtlJe truck stop break
fast served by Bull and an interest
ing trip borne. Fudd, Dingo, and
Munk made a trip up to Brown on
Saturday night
This week on the floor, Mack
by Karen Croebel
was
ready to die for hi chick, we
Welcome back I r hope everyone
found
out that Treat is no electri
enjoyed their vacation because it'
cian and be now speaks the same
time to get back into school. Am
language as Duck, Hutch should be
nesty is having a meeting on Febru working in Ledyard, Brooks came
ary 3rd at 4pm in room 246. If you back a country freak, Monk re
want to Jearn more or make a difti r opened the salon, Djngo showed
encein this world, joining Amnesty up j usl in time, Clam has no respect
is th fust step. Things will nOL geL for alb rs sluff Lewie got warned,
changed until we take action Lo and Sledge laid down the law.

Beta Sigma Chi

by Joshua Berger

On behalf of the Accounting N.
sociation, I would like to welcome
everyone back from wimer break..
Our flrstmeeting of the second se
mester will be held in Papitto on
February 15, at 5:30 p.m. A repre
sentauvefrom Person Wolio sky will
speak: about the C.P.A. exam and
answer any questions that you may
bave about the C.P.A. exam and of
course pizza and soda will be served.
On March 1st, the Accounting As
sociation will be holding election
if you are interested in funning,
please peak with me at 232-8139
or with anyone from the current
executive board. The positions
available for office are: President,
Vice President, Secretary, and three
Board Member posiuons. Some of
the events planned for this emesler
include a formal banquet with Ac
counting Alumni, a visit from
Becker' C.P.A review. a visit from
Hasbro, and a program to help Iun
iors prepare for the recruiting pro
cess next year (this program is not
restricted to Juniors), If there is
anything else that you would like to
see the Accounting Association in
volved in please call me at 232
8139, I am always open to new
ideas!
1

Alpha Phby Kalhy Mullaney

Wazzup - I hope everyone had a
good br ak and is ready to come
back for y t another exciting se
mester. Seniors, get p yched - the
fInal countdown has started.

Amnesty

E - ---TH-U-R-S-D-A-Y-,-P-EB-R-U-AR-Y-3-,1-9-94

Quote of the week: "Do you hear
me?"

Bryant Karate
by Brett Sandman
Welcome back everyone! I 1
time to liT the' books again! Start- ..
ing next week, workouts will be at
a new time. All afternoon workonLS
will begin at 4: 15 p.m. and nigb(
workouts for intermediate and ad
vanced member will begin at 7:00
p.m. If you have any ideas for club
get-together this semester, Jet one
of the officers know. Good luck to
Anthony and Tracey on their study
abroad programs this emester.
Thanks to Steve and Yo for helping
me with putting up the flyers an
nouncing the beginner's class in the
dorm village and in the fresJunan
haJIs, also to our public relations
team for drawing the posters in the
Rotunda and in the Bryant Center.

April and a lot of help is needed.
Look for the Bryant Player to
sponsor Dress Down Day to benefil
.. we Ronald McDonald House. It is a
great organization that does very
special work~ so please help u to
help them!

BRYCOL
by Jennifer Barile
BR YCOL Student Services
would like to weI orne everyone
back from winter break. We look
forward to once again working with
the Bryant Community. In the com
ing months you will notice many
changes in our com pany. The COUD
try Comfort will be remodeled and
reopened. Tuppers will continue to

The Bryant
Players
by Tracy Banasieski
Welcome back! The Bryant Play
ers have an exciting semester ahead.
Anyone interested in joining the
Players please come to our meet
ings which are held every Tuesday
at 5:00 in Meeting Room 2A oftbe
Bryant Cenler.
Auditions for our spring musical,
"Little Shop of Horrors", will be
held Feb. 2 and 3 at 6:30 p.m. in the
audi torium. Anyone who would like
to tryout is welcome. Also, anyone
who would like to be involved with
the music or stage crew is invited.
The how will be perfonned in mid
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look for ideas fr m their consum
ers. And BRYCOL will explore dif
ferent areas so that we may better
the Ii v s of those we serve. PJease
take note of what is going on.
Tuppers is now taJdng points for
eat-in or take-out orders. Weregret
to infonn you that we cannot. under
any circumstances, take points for
d Ii eries. Tbe follow in g luncb spe
cial is now in ffect unLil Feb. 28,2
slices and a medium soda for $1.99.
If you have any questions or com
ments you may call our new G
Doug at Tuppers.
While we are not booking Com
fort nights as of yet. we are taking
names of those organizations who
wish to boo a night So call now,
the list is first come [ust serve.
Don't mi s your opportunity. The
nights will fill up fast.
This Valentine's Day BRYCOL
is e panding a service you might
not know about, our balloon-flower
cake delivery service. We have bal
loons, cakes, etc. for all occasioIlS.
All you hav to do is call the house
for del ivery anytime throughout the
school year. For Valentine's Day
we have an assortment of arrange
ments you can order for that pedal
someone. Order forms wiJlbeavail
able at the info desk or Tuppers for
you to mail in by Feb. 10. You can
also place your order in person Fri.
Feb.! 1 in the Bryant Center. Or call
the house 231-1220 between 3-5
p.m. Mon.-Fri.. by Feb. 11 to place
yom order. All orders will be deliv
ered Mon., Feb. 14. If you miss
those chan es look for us in the
Bryant Center Mon. Feb. 14.
BRYCOL now has penings in
the following paid positions: Ac
counts Rec ivable and Ac ounts
Payable. In addition, elections are
coming u for next year' s E-board
and General Manager positions. If
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interested please come by the house
topic up an application. The dead
line is Feb. II.
BRYCOL Student Services
would like to thank their loyal cus
tom ;rs and remind them that we are
here to serve you. Your suggestions
or comments are always welcomed.
The phone number is 231-1220 and
the box number is 9.

College
Republicans
by Paul V. Liss
It's only the second week bac
and already the Bryant CollegeRe
pubJicansare in high gear. Re ently,
a few of our members had the privi
lege of attending a political fund
raiser for Dr. John Elliot, a strong
Republican candidatefor Congress.
Dr. Eniotis from Westerly and has
had a pri vate practice in Orthopedic
Surgery for more than 25 years. In
addition, be was chosen to erve as
Chief of Surgery and ChiefofSraff
at the Westerly Hospital. On t.oP of
his private practice, John continues
to help the community by serving at
the Newington Children's Hospi
ta1, and is also an ssociate Profes
sor ofMedicine at Yale Univers ity.
Dr. Elliot has participated in events
all over the world which include an
exchange program at Cambridge
Hospital in England, and a month
long trip to China to teach doctors
new surgical procedures.
This was an enligh ening evening
that enabled a few of our members
to rub elbows wilh the most influ
ential politi ians in Rhode Island.
rom state Senators t.o U. . Repre
entati ves the Repu blican party was
well represented and we bope that

all of the candidates 'in attendance
will be successful in their quest for
office. The Bryant College Repub
licans would like to invite everyone
on campus to participate in these
local campaigns. Dr. Elliot and the
others need our help in order to
succeed. The Bryant chapter of the
College Republicans is a bright and
upcoming organization, and the
political community i realizing that
we are a dedicated group that is
readylo ace the future. These mem
bers of the community are ready to
help us in any way they can so we
need t take advantage of the op
portumty. Watch for our article
every week in The Archway, and if
you would like to volunleer or if
you have ny question feel free to
contact Mike Walsh here on cam
pus. See you next week!

Delta Chi
by Frank L. Milazzo
Hello to the future of America!
Well the spring semester is moving
along slowly but surely. Let me
remind you that add/drop slips are
due by Friday. So if you think that
you are going to want to hit your
professorwith a steamroll er by mid
terms you might want Lo get oul
now and avoid the legal complica
tions.
Thanks to all our friends that cam
up duringtheDallasbowl, uh, I mean
Superbowl, on Sunday. I have to
admit, Buffalo played a little better
than I thought they would. It's a
shame to see a team lose four years
in a row. Buffalo quarterback Jim
Kelly doesn't even want to win the
Superbowl anymore. Heju l wan
to do n of tho ulLra- I "rro
Going to Disneyland" commercials
aft r th game.
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Congratulations go out to our
hockey team. They went through
the regular season undefeated. On
Tuesday they advanced to the semi
fmals with a 3-0 win due to the
brilliant goal playing of Greg Zak.
Della Chi still has an pen invita
tion to anyone interested in stop
ping by. We are located in Donn 3
on the fourth floor. Feel free to stop
up for a while. By the way, happy
belated Groundhog's Day. I hope
everyone enjoyed their special day
as much as we did. See ya when I
see ya.
Quote of the Week- "If you fall
you can sue u "
Tip of the Week- 'When vi iting
the 3rd Suite bring an umbrella"

Economics
Association
by Eric Handa
Th Economics Association will
be having a meeting this Sunday

February 6, at 6:00 p.m. in the Bry
ant Center room 1.

Phi Sigma Sigma
by L isa Bacon
Hi ! Welcome back everyone. We

hope that you all had a great break.
First off. we would like tocongraru
late the Theta pI dge cl s on being
initiated. The recent initiates were:
Michelle, Kristen, Stacey, Karen
B., Karen K., Nicole, Jen, lGrn and
Rhonda. We are all very proud of
you. CongralS again! Also we would
like LO th nk Phi au, Sig Ep, an
TKE for a great we kend. The sis
ter are lOOking forward to this se

mester. We h ve many things in the
works for the semester. To start off
our coming back, we had won er
CuJ news. CONGRATULATIO S
go to Tracey and Eddie on their
recentengagement We are so happy
(and jealous) for the both ofyouand
we wish yQu the bestofluck.lb at'
all fOf now. except for the Question
of the Week: Have you ever got the
feeling thatyou'vebeensomewhere
before, but with someone e e? ort
of like dej vu. Sent migh t under
stand. Well thal's it. See ya later.
Phi Sig Top tt.

Pre-Law Society
by Despina Tartsinis
Happy New Year every n and
welcome back! The n w year n t
only brings with it new profess r
and new courses, but it brings new
officers for the Pre-Law Society as
well. Our new executive b.oard of
ficers are Despina Tartsinis - Presi
dent, Judy Dill - Vice President,
Greg Barry - Treasurer, and Jackie
Erath - Secretary. Tbere is also a
new time and place forour bi-weekly
meetings. They will be held on Tues
day evenings at 7:00 P.M. in Meet
ing Room 1 of the Bryant Center,
with our fi rst meeting on Tuesday
Fe ruary 8. ew and old member
are w l ome. Let me asSUfP you
that our new officers are eager to
make this semester a productive
one for the Pre·Law ociety. So,
come to OUf fIrst meeting, and share
your idea about what the Pre-Law
Society can do to make this a pro
ductive semester. Just to give you a
taste of orne of the ev nts that are
alr ady being planned we have
be n invite to at n a ock uial
concerning sexual assault, that i
continued, Campus, page 10

SendYlSpeciaf0/afentine Wisli witli an

.9lrcfiway o/afentine Cfassijiec{
Have a special message to send to your significant other?
Want to send a Valentine to someone special?
A special Valentine Classified section of The Archuuy will be published on Thursday, February 10, 1994.

NAME:
BOX NUMBER: _ _ _ _ __

9

PHONE NUMBER:

-------___ ___ _ _______
L______._ _____ ____ ____ __ ___ _____________

~

Any classified submitted without a name, box number, and telephone numberwill not be published. The Arch wayEditorial
Board reserves the right to reject any submissions they deem inappropriate.
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going to be held right here on cam~
pus, on Tuesday Feb. 15 at 7:00
P.M. (sponsored by the Bryant Col
lege S xual Assault Task Force).
We are also interested in having the
president of the Rhode Island Bar
Association orne and speak to our
group. So Don' t Miss Out!!

SPB
by Stacey Parron
Hello everyone ! Our first movie
of the semester is Sunday, Feb. 6th.
Come ee' Cool Runnings" in the
auditorium at 7:00 and 9:15 p.m.
for onl y $ 1.50. Admi sion inel udes
a soda.
o Feb. 14th, come play the
Roommate Gameat 7:00 p.m. Look
for more details coming soon or call
Joe or Todd at 232-6118.
Just around the comer is the Semi
Fonnal on Feb. 12th. It will beheld
at lhe Rhodes on the Pawtuxet from
7:00 p.m. LO 1:00 a.m. to be exact.
Tickets are on sale now and are
going fast. Buy early for $20. After
Feb. 5th, tbeprice goes up$5. Any
questions, call Jill at 232-6118.
Anyone who still wants to go on
Spring Break toCancun, you can go
for $589. Call Laura at 232-6118
for more details.
Our meeting are ev ry Monday
at 4:30 in meeting room 2B. orne
h Ip us pro gram for s econd
seme s ~ r.

Student Alumni
Association

you all had a great Winter Break!
Now tbatweareback,SAA is ready
to get things going with i(S S weel
heart Raffle. You could win dinner
for two on the Star Clipper Train, a
$25 gift certificate to Club 44, a $25
gift certificate to Kings Inn, and
many other great prizes. Tickets are
being sold Wednesday, Tbursday,
Friday, and Monday of this week at
Salmanson and in the Bryant Cen
ter during
oLb lunch and
dinnertime. Ea h ticket is $1 and a
boo of 6 is $5. The drawing will
take place on Tuesday, February 8,
1994. So burry there is no time to
wast !
Also, seniors, start getting outalf
tbe pictures of you and your friends
that you would like to see in the
Senior Supplement We will start
collec' g them soon. B ul don't
worry, we'll let you know more
about it in the weeks to come.
SAA is looking forward to mak
ing this a great spring semester for
all oHlryant College with its vari
ous events and fund-raisers. If any
one is interested in .knowing more
about the organization, we invite
you come to ourmeeting on Thurs
daysat4:00in Pap'ltoDiningRoom.
Well, that all for this week! BYE!

Student Senate
by Robb Manin
Welcomebackand ladyoucouJd
join us for the 1994 pring semester
her at Bryant College. Once again
the Senate is busy bringing you the
students a more desira e campus
atmospher and elting.
This month's pr ~ec (S have al
ready begun and we ask for your
support in making them succ ssfuI.
One such eventis lheMile ofQuar
ters, for the Make a Wisb Founda
t

Co LEGE

tlIDda. With each purchase of an
inch, you can help provide a dream
for a child with a teoninal illness or
life threatening disease. Look for
the table in the Rotunda between 9
3 Monday through Friday and give
wilh your hearts and wallets.
Say it with Flower s. The fres b
man class will being selling cacna
lions for Valentine's day. The car
nation will go on sal January 31
and conclude February 8th between
thebours 11-2 and 5-7 in the Bryant
Center. Delivery of the flower will
take place on Valentine' s Day. Ladie, if your man doesn' t send you
a flower he is not worth your tim .
On Thursday and Friday of last
week the Board ofTrus tees were on
campus for their regular January
meeting. Rob Fontanella, President
of the Student Senate, had bis regu
larmeeting with Lhestudentaffairs
committee to disc ss current cam
pus issues. In addition, a Senate
task force presented a proposal to
the Board. This proposal suggests a
student sit on the Full Board of
Trustees. This proposal was mel
with mixed reviews,
The Student Senate will be host
ing a Town Meeting on February
23 in Janilcies Auditorium. It will
consist of reports from v ry major
organization on campus. This will
be an open forum for all students to
comment on all aspects of the cam
pus aling with the Senate and
major organizations. There will be
more infomlation regarding the
Town Meeting in the next Arch
way.
Seniors look ~ r your S nior
ewsle tter and Comfort calendar
that is due out soon. For any infor
mation regarding the Senior cl s,
contactJen Hibbard or Jennie Lynn
Rice.
Have a fun and safe weekend and

Tau Kappa
Epsilon
by Urooj Burney
It bas begun, hasn't it? The same
old thing, over and over again. I
bate the beginning of a semester,
ilief 's always so much Lo do. Wby
can't we begin i the middle, why
can' t we j ustforget about the whole
thing? And the weamer, this is sucb
crummy weath r, I hate winters,
anyway, weIcom back hope you
bad a good time !
Thanks to Phi Sig and Tri-Sig for
this past weekend we had a good
time. I think I'm losing my memory
for some Teason. Alright that' out
of ilie way, what else? Oh yeah,
"Neil f.m. bard !"
The brothers would like to wel
come Stan Metter back from his
semester in Spain and we all look
forward to many nights of Sega.
The Bills lost again, so who's sur
prised, but the post game playoff
was definitely more eXCiting with
Burney (yours truJy) winning in the
final seconds with a score of35-12,
Chunk Pie came in a respectable
second with 34-21, Colin 28-14,
and finishing fourth. but still a win
ner, Chico with 22-8.
Our basketball s ason has begun
and r bope we do well.
TKE is organizing a paintball war
game, ticket information and sales
are being bandled by Ferdie Torres,
please contact him at 232-4077/
4048. As far as I know the games
are set for eb. 5, so gel in t uch
with Ferdie, stop up at the balcony
in the Rotunda or j ust come up to
the floor (Dorm 2, 21O' s). That just
about does it, but for the unlucky
rabble wh o nave no able, MTV
was
thing to watch I 1 nigbt
Quote : From 'High Noon with
,' " or
u wh
d for

Lenny Kravitz, we couldn't fmd it
sobere's some Lenny Kravitz any
way'" "This room has been quaran
tined."

Theta Phi Alpha
by Maria Vitale
Hello everyone! Hey Theta!
Thesepast two weeks since we bave
been back were quite eventful. We
all want to say welcom back to
Crissy who has been away on her 80
days at sea! We are glad you are
back and free from those tropical
diseases. The weekend was fun of
adventure! Thanks to all that cam
up on Friday and on S unday for the
Super Bowl. S teph did a fabulous
job setting everything up even aft r
her aerobic injury, she still seem
up to par! We would like to wel
come those to our Open House on
Thur day. We bope to see you
there. I promise r llieave punch for
the rest of you guys this time!
Now, for a few bwnerous recaps
of the week: Angela, three in one?,
'Do you think Groot would m ind if
we had some of her Dori tos?ft,
Marge, wbo is Mustang Sally?,
"Steph does it get any better from
here 1" , 'Claire- I bave an opba
gus problem", and lastly," Crissy
how is your bi brown shark?" Of
course, I wouldn' t leave j ust like
that-Mick your jean comforter is
nothing I s man FABULOUS! Ya !
This is M aria Vitale signing off
until next time. Welcome back
everybody ! Lata Theta !

RI Rap
Crisi Cente
42 -4

RIES PRESEN S

~
~~1
'They lift their voices to articulate
and celebrate the diverse lives they
share as social, political, and spiritual
African American Women.
Proteges of Sweet Honey in the Rock,
they are impeccable musicians and
talented composers who sing with joy,
passion, intelligence, and
great good will and humor. "
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7:30pm
Janikies Auditorium
TICKETS AVAI LABLE AT TH E
BRYANT C ENTER INFO. DeSK

$2.00 Bryant Students • $3.00 Children and
Senior Citizen • $4.00 General Admission
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT
THE OFFICE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES AT 232-6160.
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Athletic a
Pam Barry
Archway Sports Writer

She is also chair
ing the search com
mittee for a men's
In the fall of 1993, the Bryant soccer coach.
Coni has enjoyed
Athletic Department added Coni
Fichera to their team as the Assis ber experiences
here at Bryant 50
tant Director of Athletics.
Fichera is a 1992 graduate ofPly far. "I like it here a
mouth State College where she lot. Dr. Hackett is a
great role model.
earned a degree in Athletic Admin
The most pleasant
istration.
After graduation she interned at experience so far,
Plymouth State where her duties however, has been
included assisting the Athletic Di the ldds. They wode
rector game management., and eli hard and take a lot
of pride in sports."
gibility compliance.
Being new and
From there, Fichera spent ODe
year as an intern at the Eastern Col settling in has been
lege AtbJetic Conference (ECAC). a challenge for
This conference has 276 schools Coni, but the big
andisrespon iblefor96champioD gestchallenge has been building up
ships. It was during this intern that communication between depart
Coni gained a lot of experience es ments.
Coni is presently working on a
pecially in crisis management.
Now here at Bryant College, project to integrate athletic into
Coni's duties entail assisting Dr. college life. She will be working
Linda Hackett, the Director of Ath with a faculty representative to co
letics, as well as compliance, eligi ordinate the academic aspect of
bility programs, and I helping out in athletics.
Fichera has brought a lot of new
any way I can. n

~

Well, they
ing.Forthefrr ttim
have done it
in four years the
again; the Buf
game was close at
falo Bills have
lhehalf. Buffalo was
lost the Super
Angelo L. Corradino
out to win and it
Bowl.
This
Archway Spons Writer
seemed nothing
marks the f o u r t h - - - - - - - - - - - could stop them. n
straight year when the Bill made
upset was brewing; maybe theBills
it to the big dance, and came up could avoid the record book and
short. Impre sive record, huh?
become Super Bowl Champions.
Super Bowl xxvrn started out Unfortunately for the Bills, some
on the righl foot for the Bills, they
one forgot to tell Dallas.
were able to stop the Cowboy on
When Dallas took the field for
the opening drive, bolding them to th secondhalf people wondered if
only a field goal.
they could bounce back. Fifty-five

On Deck

~
:;!

~
~

to

I~~ill~~~~~~~~~~mu~1 fieldTheandBilltiedthenthedrove
the
gamedown
at three
Coni Fichera
and innovative ideas to Bryant Col
lege. She has been working hard on
getting to know students and let
them know that she is available to
them.
"1 hope to see the kids get all the
support that they deserve. Athletes
and coaches work hard with Limited
support and I would like to see a
campus-wide support of atbJetic ."

Get i shape and save Money.
oin the J rvis Fit ess Center
before tomorrow and save $5.00
Featurin
16 State of the Art Nautilus Machines
1200 Ibs Free Weights
Trueclimb 450 (Aipine Stairclimber)
Trotter (treadmill)
Aerobic classes included - 3 times a week

•
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cf
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MenrrbershJpPees
$25.00 Students
$50.00 acuIty & Staff
$90.00 Family Menrrbership

C
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~ points. At this time it seemed the
Bills would pul up a good fight
and keep the game close. However, Rob Woodson copped up
Thomas' fumble, resulting in a 24
yard field goal.
Thomas then redeemed himself
with a four yard touchdown run to
put Buffalo ahead 10-6. At me half.
Buffalo enjoyed a 13-6 lead and it
seemed the cur e was over.
When the second half began, it
seemed like the Dallas defense got
a second wind. Leon Lett caused
Thomas to fwnble once again and
JamesW~hingtonrantheballback

Fitness Center Hours
Monday - Thursday
7 AM  9 AM
12PM- 12AM
7AM 9AM
Friday
12 PM-IOPM
9 AM- 10PM
Saturday/Sunday
12PM IPM
Faculty/Staff Only
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46 yards for the touchdown. The
game was now tied at 13, and you
could feel the tide about LO LUrn.
On the next drive, Dallas once
a ain topped Buffalo dead in their
track. Dalla then marched
down 1 ld and scored on a 15 yard
run by Emmitt Smith to give DallaS
a20-13 lead. B uffaIo was then fa ed
with a do or die situation' they
needed a core on Ihe next drive to
gel back in the gam .
However, Buffalo failed to convert and you could ee the game
slipping through the band of the
Bills. Then in the fourth quarter
Jim Kelly threw an interception for
the fir t time in 142 attempts. This
proved to be the nail in the coffin
for the Bills, especially when Smith
ran the ball into the end zone to end
the drive.
Well, enough about the actual
coring in the game, let' 5 talkabout
the game itself.
The fIr t half was actually excit-

seconds
later,
tied
at 13. This
setDalla
the tone
forthe
thegame
ec
ond half Dallas gained control of
the game and never gave up.
As a result, the Billsjoined ports
history by becoming the Hr t team
to lose four straight championship
games.
Well, once again Cowboys fans
have bragging rights for the year,
their team i the best in the game.
On the other hand. Bill fans, if
there are any left, will have to wait
until next year. As for the re t of the
world, we can only hope another
AFC team will make the playoffs.
Maybe lheOilers can get over the
fmal hurdle and make Super Bowl
XXIX an exciting game. On the
otherhand,JoeMontanamighthave
one more miracle left in him to take
the Chief all the way.
I will even settle for the Patriots
making the big dance anybody except Buf alo.
But one never knows. Maybe the
fifth time is a cbann. Buffalo has
certainly had enough practice
maybe they will actually win next
year, (NOT!).
All I can say is we will have to
wait until next January to ee who
will play the Super Bowl. Maybe
the NFL can place the Bills on probalion. You know, like when a
college team is not allowed to play
in poslseason tournaments ~ause
of recruiting violations.
Thi i the arne old thing - the
Bills are charged with conduct uobecoming a professional football
player. Should that be grounds for
a trial? You decide.

For T v Week

Thursday

friday

&lurday

&unday

Monday

2/3

2/4

2/5

2/6

2/7

Tueroay
2/8

Wednesday

2/9
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Men's

f>esketbal1

Quinnipiac
7:30'

Springfield
7:30

Merrimack
7:30

c:

~

.~

o

~----------~-----------r-----------+----------~~----------+-----------~-----------+----------~~
Women's
f>BSketball

Quinnipiac
5:30

Springfield
5:30

l\1errimack
5:30

~
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Salve

Ice
Hcx::key

~

Regina

::J

6:00

Home

Note: Ice Hockey Plays their home games at the
West Warwick Civic Center
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e 's Ba etbal
Angelo L Corrailino
Archway Sports Writer
The men's basketball team
dropped two game last week to
bring their record for the season 8
10,4-6 in the NE-10.
On Saturday, the team traveled to
Saint Michael's in New Hampshire
and dropped a close game, 81-77.
In the game, senior co-captain
Dave Burrows had a career high 34
points; he also swiped 12 boards
and was 10-13 from the fouIline.
B wrows continues to be the team
leader with 22.4 points per game
and 7.3 rebounds per game to keep
him amongst the leaders in the con
ference in both categories.
"Burrows has been playing con
si tent all season. He bas been our
most consistent player," junior for
ward Chris Berntsen said.
Against Springfield last Thurs
day, the team put up a good fight
and lead most of the way.
Mter coming back from an early
deficit, the Indians railled back and
took a 41-40 lead into the locker
room at the half.
Bryant picked up rigbtwhere they
left off. They were able to increase
their lead to ten pomts before Spring
field mounted a rally of their own.
Springfield was able to regain the
lead with less than a minute to play.
The Inc:lians had one last chance
to tie the game at 78 buta three point
attempt by Jerome Grier was off the

mark. High
scorers in the
game were B ur
rows with 24
by Rob Perinka
and Grier with
Bowling
Club Member
16. Co-captain
Colin Lawson
also had six as
The winter break was successful
sists.
for the bowling team. On Decem
"We had two
ber 29-30, the team headed to
tough losses,"
Turnersville, New Jersey, to com
pete in the Brunswick Northeast
Berntsen said.
Challenge. Coach John Hoimes,
''We have been
switcbedthelineupJ'oining sopho
playing well,
but not well
enougbtowin!'
mores, Jon Hester and David
Freshman
Suaviso with sopbomore David
Kevin 0' Brien
Reali, freshman Vinny Sheehan,
has also been
and senior .caprain David
providing key
Nagelhout. Coach remarked, u .. 1t
plays on de
was a great move, we needed a
fense to help the
change..."
teamsraycIose.
The team responded by averag
"Kevin
~ ing 1104 for eight games. Team
[O'BrienJ has
~ highlights included a string of 21
been playing ....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _..... -c strikes in-a-row in game two. Bry
Dave Burrows
attempts to drive the lane.
well and is improving on the
ant w
virtually in first place
defensive end," Berntsen added.
aregeltingalotofexperience, which throughout the tournament. The
team was unstoppable. Both
The team is looking down the is importanl," Berntsen added.
The team played St Anselm's Suaviso and Nagelhout made Allroad for home court advantage in
last nigbt, but results were too late ToumamentHonors, averaging 239
the NE-IO Playoffs.
"If we can win seven of our last for publication.
and 238 respectively. Again with
eight games we will have home
They will travel to Quinnipiac on another great showing was fresh
court advantage in the playoffs, Saturday nigbt and Springfield on man sensation, Sheehan averagmg
which is what weare looking for," Mondaynight..
214 with ahighgameof245. Hester
They will then return home to and Reali were quite consistent
Berntsen said.
"We are coming around; the face Menimack next Wednesday at
througbout the two days averaging
fresbman have been learning and 7:30.
208 and 202. By qualifying rust,
Bryant won an automatic bid to the
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The Bryant Hockey leam im
proved their record to 5-1-1 Satur
day, January 29 when they beat
second place Southern Connecticut
by a score of 6 to 3. The victory put
Bryant in sole possession of fIrst
place within their NECHA Divi
sion.
The game stood at 0-0 for the first
ten minute of play. Both team
played with intensity, and it ap
peared that neither team would break
the deadlock. But finally, at 10:05
of the first period, sophomore Dave
Kennedy scored the fJIstgoaJ oflhe
evening. Kennedy picked up a loose
puckin Bryant's offensive zone and
blasted it past SC's goal tender,
Billy Garfield.
The scoring had begun, and Bry
ant would wait only three minute
before tallying again.
Junior Mark Cummings con
verted a pass from linemate John

o

Deshaw to give Bryant a two goal
,",UIJ..U U ·U I g ,
en ou
Bryant to play with greater strength
and emotion . However, the team
played a liltle too tough and ended
up with a penalty during the Last
five minutes of the period. SC's
powerful offense cashed in on the
power-play opportunity reducing
Bryant's lead to 2-1.
Thatgoal srartled Bryant, bUllhey
quickly regrouped. Sophomore
Rolly Woodcock recaptured bis
leam s two goal lead when he scored
with just 1 :03 remaining on the
clock. He redirected a slap sbot
taken by linemate John Dube. The
goal provided Bryant with a little
security going iDlO the second pe
riod.
Unfonunately, Bryant felL a bit
too secure, and camebackon the ice
without their first period intensity.
Southern Connecticut dominated
most of the second period scoring
twice to tie the game at 3 goals a
piece.

Bryant finally started (0 wake
om theirovercon Identslumbera t
the end of the period.
Freshman Paul Dube put Bryant
back on lOp with just two minules
remaining in the second. The goal,
assisted by Kennedy, would prove
to be lhe game winner.
The battie raged on throughout
the fmal period with both teams
fighting at full tilt SC' s offen e
struggled to tie the game.
Bryant then received lellar per
formances from its defensive squad,
led by goal tender Pete Sommers
and freshmen defenseman Rich
Bothman.
The home team shut out SC dur
ing the entire third period.
Bryant's scoring was capped off
by freshmen J abn Deshaw, who
collected the two remaining goals
during the final 25 seconds of the
game. Eric Tou saint as isled on
both. The team travels to Salve
Regina Saturday, February 5. The
face-off is at 7:30 PM.
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...Intercollegiate Bowling Champi
onship . It is the flIst time that a
New England school has qualified
for the National Championship.
From April 14-17 Bryant will be in
Carson City, Nevada, along with
fifteen other teams vying for a Na
tional Cbampionship.
Two days before Turnersville,
Bryant competed in the Atlantic
City Invitational Bryant Black fm
ished 8th out of forty men's teams.
Leading the team was Hester (223
Avg.) and Bob Perinka (211 A g.).
Matt Sadosky, who averaged 200,
replaced an injured Scott Beverly.
Sadosky and Perinka were both
questioned by Atlantic City execu
tives for their performance. Perinka
responded~ "Sorry, Hoss, you're
talking to the wrong people." Good
efforts were given by Bill Beck
(210Avg.)and Suaviso (207 Avg.).
Bryant's next tournament will be
the Buckeye Classic held in Col um
bus, Ohio, on March 4-6. This will
be the tune-up tournamenl before
Nationals. With Bryant being so
deep in lheir roSIer, it will be a
difficult decision for Coach Holmes
to bring only six people. Hopefully
by April. the team will be ready to
bring home the coveted champion
ship and be ranked number one.

Men's track practice will begin on
Monday, February 7
in the gym lobby.
We need throwers, for the
shot put and the hammer.

o e 's as ( tball Sac e
10 Co i te cy
Pam Barry
Archway Spons Writer
''Wben we come out focused and
ready," said women' basketball
coach, Mary Burke, "there isn't a
team we cant I beal"
This held true for the women's
team when they beat AIC, one of
the best teams in the league, last
week and beat Springfield College
99-55 last Thursday.

However, the team suffered a big
loss on Saturday again t St.
Michael's 101-59.
Bryantbeat S t Micbael' sin J anu
ary andknew that therematch would
be tough.
Coach Burke feels that this loss
was due to lacking consistency, par
tially from being such ayoung team.
uWe need to be focused for each
game and come out ready to play
defense in order to stay on the win-

ning track,' said Coach Burke.
A bright point for the team this
past week was the retum of Mary
Beth Feeney after being sidelined
with a stress fractwe.
Feeney had an excellent game
against AlC in which she bad 12
assi~ts, only three away from the
record.
The team played S1. Anselm's
yesterday, but results were too late
forpublication.They are now 8-10.

Bryant Co lege Sports Hotline
232-6376

This week's Athlete of the Week is David Burrows
of the men's basketball team. Burrows had a career
high 34 point game against St. Michael's College last
Thursday.
Burrows also had 24 points against Springfield and
26 against AlC. With his performance last week,
Burrows was named to theNE-lO Weekly Honor Roll.

